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PART I.

SCENE L J Moral (i) in Otaheite hy

Moon-light,

Otoo difcovered making Invocation's to the Genii

of his Anceftors for their AJfiftance to fix his

Son on the Throne,

R E C I T A T I V E.—~0/oc.

AIL to this awful place! facred Fiatdo-

ka (2) hail ! ,

Where Otaheitean Chiefs in everlafting moe (3)
lie ; v/arriors lenown'd,

Oa Eimeo's (4) fanguine plains with hard-fought

viftory crown'd

;

Tho' here in death ye moulder, yet the royal

line can never'failj '
,

Preferv'd by Towha's power divine 5

And the illuftrious name,
By glorious a6lions dear to fame.

In my belov'd Omai fhall never die.

(1) A temple, or burying place.

. (2) A repoiitory for the dead.

(3) Sleep.

(4) One of the Society lilanJs, generally at war with

Otaheite.

B A I R,
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A I R I. Otoo.

God of Bolabola (5) hear !

Accept this plantain^ yam, and hog, well roafledj

Offerings to thy Godfhip dear.

With mahee (6) fweet as ever boaftedj

And while thus I lowly bend.

Let my humble fuit afcend.

[The facrifice blazes up

^

The flames arife,

Bleft facrifice

!

Towha fnuffs the favour;

Propitious figii

Of grace benign.

Sure token of his favor.

RECITATIVE.
Say, fhall my fon Omai reign ?

Great Towha now an anfwer deisn.

Towha ajjumes the appearante of a Chief

Mctirner,

R E C I T A T I V" Y.,—OtG0 (appalled),

Myquiv'ring fielTi, my limbs bedew'd all o'er;

Each feeble fenfe—my eyes—my vcice-—no
more ! \_Falls proflrate.

(5) Another of the Society Iflands:, the moft fejocious

in war, conquerors of Ulitea, which was anciently fubjei^

to Omai's anceilors.

C6) Bread.

A I R
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A I R II. rowha.

Spirits of peace that hover round.

Oh, chear his mortal fight

!

Difpei with fweet refponfive found

The horrors of the night.

\Celefiial mufi€»

My aerial band, ar't ready ?

Chorus ofjpirits. Ready.

Tow, To run, to fwim, to fly, at my com*
mand ?

Cho.

1'ow. To run ?

Cho,

Tow, To fwim ?

Cho.

"Tow. To fly ?

Cho.

Tow. At my command ?

Cho.

Command,

To run.

To fwim.

To fly.

Command,

Spirits appear.

Tow. His darling fon with motion foft as Ma-
oaian (7) gales, hither convey

My gentle Ipirits away.

Ch§. Away!
[Difappenr,

RECITATIVE.- 'Towha.

Sweet, foft foothing airs attiend,

Thou'rt mine, and I'm Omai's friend,

[y) Weflern breezes.
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Scft Mujic, and Omai brought in.

AIR III.

—

SpiritSj Otooj and Toroha.

Cho. (Spirits.) Happy father— Oraheite's heir!

^
[To Otoo a7:d Omai,

Otoo. Otoo's hoDe,

Tow, And Towha's care,

~' R E CI T A T I V E. Towha.

My precepts flill from folly ihall dire6t him.
This potent ralifman from harm proted: him.

' (Places the talijman by the fide of Omai—Thunder—Britannia is feen holding

Londina.)

Britannia fpeaks,

Mark, votive Iflander, thy fate is mine.

For mine
The Queen of Ifles, the miflrefs of the main !

Upon my fea-girt lliore, by Neptune fenc'd,

Kind greeting, pleafure, welcome fweet receive :

Still fhall my fons, by Cook's example taught.

Thy new-found world prote6t and humanize.
In foft alliance bound, this Bririfn maid
Be thine, and Love, a radiant throne lliall fix

Firm as my rock, where fits bright Liberty,

RECITATIVE.—0/^^.

The fplendid vifion, oh, my fon obey,

'iowiui commands, for England quick away.

4- But
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But ere, lov'd youth, you quit your native (horej

Your rival Oediddee, fhall reftore

The Royal Enfigns, BritainAo convince

That in Omai ihe receives a Forince.
'^

SCENE II. Infide of a Moral of the antient

Aree-de-hy^s {%) Jnccjlors of Omai.

Enter Otoo and Omai-.

RECITATIV "E-.—Otoo.

" Of Oediddee's crimes there's no remilTior?

" My vengeance waits to pu-nifh his ambition,"

[Omai kneels,

AUis 1 to fpare him you in vain implore me ,-

Quick, fly and bring Oediddeehere before me.
\Calls to Spirits^ who bring on Oediddee.

RECITATIV ¥.—Oediddee.

Oh, fage Otoo ! accept my true contritioHj

I yield obedience to each hard condition ;

Your fon ftill loves me, ftill I love that fon.

From childhood ftill the race of life we've run;

My faialiefc grief was anguifh to his heart.

His (lighteftjoy . ould eve^y joy impart,

.

A I R IV.- ^Oediddee.

O'er groves of coral, through the deep,

Where Mogee (9) fifii their revels keep,

(8) Grand Chiefs.

(9) An excclltnt Ipecies of nili ia thofe feas.-

. - Our
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Our ftaunch canoes in confort glidff,

Tho' flern Farooa (lo) Iwells the tide,

Small the danger each could lee,

Fnendfhip cried, you're fafe with me.

On the hill, that upward towers,

Crown'd with iLrubs and fweeteft flowers.

There we tafte eternal fpring.

While the Wattle-bird (ii) fhall fing

Double joys to him and me,
Everfuch let friendfhip be.

RECITATIVE.

Oteo. Refign, fond youth, each filly vain prc-

tenfion.

Oedu What good awaits my tacit condefcen-

fion ?

OtQO. Your fortunes with my fon I'll link for

ever

So ftrong, that nought but death your

fates can fever.

Surrounding ifles fhall own thy fovereign

fway,

E'en diftant Wateoo * fhall tribute pay.

Be you their Chief, their powerful

Areekee (12)
'T' Omai leave th' Otaheitean crown,

this is Otoo's decree.

(10) A (Irong and dann-erous wind.

(11) Tlie moft m?!odioLii in thelilands.

* 'J'hc fari.helt ficiuued from Ot:.heite,

(12) Kl::-.

3 To
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To Britain, now, Omai muft repair.

And many dangers run to win the Britifh

fair.

Ji I K V. -Oediddee,

Adieu, dear Omai, and gladly receive

That true and kind welconie that Britons

can give.

[^General Chorus,

Adieu, Prince Omai, and gladly receive

That true and kind welcome that Britons

can give.

—TTTTWIMii-lliif ll~™

C E N E III. J View c/ Plymouth Seund,

with Part of Mount Edgcumb, where Omai,
with Harlequin as his Servant, lands i as aljo

does Don Struttolando, with Clown as his

Servant : both in purfuit of the Obje5f of their

Affe^ions, Londina. Different comic Bufinefs

is here introduced, with the two following

Airs, by an old Water-crefs Woman, or Fairy.

A I R VI,- OU Fairy,

Cold and hungry tho' I fing

Water-creffes o'the fpring;

Your money, neighbours, little lefs is.

So buy my nice fpring water-creffes

;

Buy my nice fpring water-creffes.

AIR
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..AIR VII. OUFaitj.

Keep it, . prithee keep itj ray kiird, my generous

Bovi
And featlvj nimbly ufe it, fhou'd furly care

annoy, ' , /, — .'
."

.. •_

Quick polling on a fun-beam, here potent

Tov/ha fent mej ".
.rj-^.;.".;

J^is charge '^ take, care. ojf_ Parliqq^in:"^ and
povv'rful fpells he lent me. r

•

^

' Be (till Omai's valet, he

W i th kind 'regard - r
; _ .; ,_, .

. •.:./,_

Shall [
wellf reward - - r- 1^ -'ij- fil"

Thy care and flri6t fidejity.

Let pity toucii thy bofom thro' ffolick and va-

gary.

And thou llialt ever find me thy true, thy

guardian fairy.

\Thc Scene ends with Omai'j lofing his

'Tali/many and their gdng eff to a JuJ^
: tice of Peace for iis-¥€f every. ']-

:

S C E N E iV. The Juflice Room -, where

Omai gets back his Talifman; but lofes one

ef his Royal EnfignSj- which by Jome Magic
Odour produces the Effe£fs mentioned in the

following

AIR VIII. Jufticey Captain, Confiables

and Men,
\

iji Con, Look here, pleafe your worfhip,

this very fine thing }

;
My eye ! but it's fit for the knob of

a King.

id Con.
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id Con, As you are to piinidi whacever's amlfs^

Pray what's to bedone with the ownel"

of this ?

juji. I wifh I may never with venifon be

fluff't.

If ever I faw fuch a beautiful tufc !

And now, by my honor, I've thought

ofaufe
For this wing of a turkey, or tail df

a goofe ;

'Twiil make a choice top for the

head of my wife ;

*
It's mine, and fo now there's an end

of the ftrife.

Oh, dear, what a delicate fmell

!

^fl Cvn. I vow it is wond'rous pleafing;

Jtr/^. But why I yawn thiis, I can't telL

i// Con. Oh, zounds, it has fet me a fneezing.

I'd Con. It's a plume for a royal of France,

\fi '^/Lan. Or the cap of a Knight of the

Thiftle.

id Con. Why what the deuce makes me thus

dance,

\fi Man. And tho' I've no mind I muft whiftle,

id Man. This perfume, good fir, let me try^

Ca-pt. A perfume indeed worth the having,

id Man. Lack-a-daify, I find I muft cry.

Capt. By the Lord it has {tt me a laughing.

f fneezing ")

j

yawning
j

^7/ ^^ r ^ J dancina; i and all by a
All. .loietmea^ ,-ni-^ r r n

whiicling I Imeli.

laughing:

Lcrying
Thefe feathers contain fure fome magical fpelL

C SCENE.
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S C E N E V. Jt View cf Kcnfington Gar<
dens, where Omai and Harlequin ineet ivitb

Londina a7id her Maid Colombine, and effect

their Efcape together.

SCENE VI. Outfide cf the Father's Hcufe,

Londina and Colombine are Jeized ly Don
Struttolando and Clov/n, but amidfi 'various

Situations a'nd much comic Bnfmejs, Harlequin

effe^s an Entrance into the Houje,

SCENE VIL An Apartment in the Fathers'-

Hciife, p'on? ivhence Harlequin efcapes with

Londina and Colombine.

SCENE Vin. A View of Margate from
behind the ViQT, where Omai ^//^ Harlequiri

with Londina and Colombine leave Europ.*

atid arepiirfuedy which clofes the Firfl Part.
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PART IL

SCENE I. Snowy Rocks o/Kamtfchatka,

(on the Eafiern Coaft of Alia) where jOmai
and his Party^ ajjified hy the native Kamtfcha-

daleSj effeti a handings and the deplorable Situ-

ation of their Purfuers is exprejjed in the fol^

lowing

R E C I T A T I V Y.,-^Ckwn.

^H dear ! am 1 in water, fire, air or land ?

Have I a head, leg, fhoulder, foot or

hand ?

*' Something within here cries, you've got a

belly,

" And empty too."—I'm almoft beat to jelly.

I mud turn bird, tht: deviilure bev^^itch'd me,
Whiilc'd me thro' clouds— -into the lea then

pitch'd me. ^

A I R. Clown.

There Mafter Death he 2;riiin'd fo fierce and
frowning,

^ays I, get out you dog, I was not born for

drowning,
Ela, ha, ha! the ladies with my drefs would

much be taken

In air and ft a, tho'— 9;ad it fav'd mv bacon.

C "2
'

ne



[ 'The Inhabitants fall into a laughable mijlake

ivith r&fvetl to his A-p'pearance^ and having

Jecur'd hinty purfue Harlequin,]

SCENE II. Vie-iv o/Balagans (13) ivhere

Harlequin evades his Purfuers,

SCENE III. Jnftde of a Jourr *, ivhere the

Manners of the Natives are depicted in their

Reception ofOm.31 and his Suit^ by dancing and

finging the following

G L E E. .A I R JX. Natives,

Give me thy paw, my bonny bonny bear,

And here come dip thv muzzle ;

Tho' a good warm coat thy back doch wear.

When tempefrs blow
The drifted inow,

Oh that's the time for a merry merry fup.

So we'll chear our hearts with a chirping cup.

And clofe together nuzzle.

"When the North wind whifbles we dance to ths

note,

We quiver

And we quaff.

We fniver

And we laugh

At the chryfral beard that hangs from the goat.

\_At the end of tvhichy Harlequin having lojt

'IgcLondma and Maid, changes the ivhol}

Habitation to

(13) The Kamtfchadale fumnier ha,b:tatIor.s.

* Winter lubitaiion.

S C E N V
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SCENE IV". A dreary Ice liland, -where

the Parties encounter a Variety ofDangersj and

efcape to

SCENE V. A Village in Tongataboo, the

moji beautiful and confiderahle of the Fiiendly

Illands.

'^he Natives enter^ fabricating their feathered

Garments:) and finging the following

RONDEAU andCHORUS.
Plenty giveSj. and pleaRire fmiks;,

O'er our happy Friendly Iflesj

While lb bleft, what fiiould we do

.
But fing, O iVvcet Tongataboo ?

On t'lis green and fragrant fpot,

Down we here together fquat.

With our fcarlet plumage crown'd,

VV^hile the kava-bowl (14) goes round.

Plenty gives, Sfc

Here in jQiades oi; v/harra-pahns, (15)
Cocoa-milk, delicious yams

;

Dance the mai, (16) naffa, (17) beat

Nimble pagge, (18) tune our feet,

^ Plenty gives &c.

.'
! 4) An In tGxicat'iDg liquor.

(15J A particular palm,

(lO) /i grand duuce.

(17) A mufical drum.
(iS) An inllrunlcxit v.ith v/hich they beat t".me in taeir
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TBsClo'Nny amidj} Variety of com:: Bufinejs^ fingi

thefoUowing

A I R XI. Clo^jon,

There Mifs Londina lolls, how lazy!

. On the green grafs take your reft

;

But ye conjurors make me a daify.

Then will ihe flumber on my breafl:.

Was I the breeze thefe branches rocking,

Longing her lily leg to note,

"Vv'ichout: olFenct; to her white flocking,

I'd puif about her petticoat.

RECITATIVE.
Shev/ak.es, fne yawns,, fhe ftretchcs, opes her

eyes!

Come fport, my love, I'll win you by furprize >

Behold, Iweet miirrcfs beautiful.

Your humble fervant dutiful.

A I R XII. Chimi,

Not Spanifh Struttolando,

Nor Indian Omai,
Can do what I can do
To love you, oh, may I

!

I z-Sii^: caper, ah, ah! (capers) I can quaver, oh,

oh! (ruTii' cantabilc)

And want but a lady to make mc a beau ;

I want but a wardrobe, to drefs very fine ;

To Q-et roaring miizzv, I want but good, vvinc.

If
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-If I had but the money, I'd rattle at hazard,

And want but a barber to powder my mazard.

[Omai ' and Plarlequin, after metamor-'

phofing the Ciown, go off with their

Ladies ; avd Don Struttolando, Fa-

ther, and Clown (leing rejlored) art

guided by a Ncti^ue^ in -purjuit to

SCENE VI. A confecrated Place in the

Sandwich Ifiands, where Oberea ihe Em-
chantrefs Jiops theVurJuit by

R E C I T A T I V E.. Gberea, :

Forbear, rafh mortals, nor with unhallow'd foot

profane

The facrcd morsi—flop, on pain

Of inftant death!—
[Indian acquaints Q-c>^x<t7i cf their purjuit

o/Ornai, to idasm foe is an Enemy.
~l

RECITATIVE a€cc:}:panied-——Ol^ereaj,

Chetr thy heart, be not afraid ;

Trult, by. Oberea's aid

Londma thou ihalt foor; recover

From her wild and vagrant lover j f

For my favourite Oediddee,

Of Omai's pranks I'll rid ye.

^hey all gooff in fearch to

S C E N E VIL Jnother Part of the Sand-
wich Ifiands. ^Cmai is driven to great Biftrefst

and to the Exercife of his Magic Pozver which
forms
" -

, SCENE
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SCENE VIII. Where he ejcapes- from hts

Enemies to Otaheite, and is purjued by Obe-
rea, ^c.

S C E N E IX. A Moon-light Scene in a

Jeqiiejlcrd Fart of Otaheite.

Oberea and the Purfiiers enter.

RECITATIVE, accompanied.—Oherea.

Soft and lightly tread, as falling fnow upon the

Hoohoo's (19) wing.

In this delicious fpot

By fweet Kabulla's (20) op'ning odours
richly perfum'd.

Where creeping tara (21) andehoee (22)lpring;

Where dancing lliadows chequer the carpet of

this green alcove,

Favor'd retreat of wild Omai, Lcndina fair,

and love.

J^eremy fpeiis are planted without number j

When fweet deluFive airs Ihall lull each "iftn^l^ to

flumbcr.

The amorous youth, and pretty mifs, new-fangled

In necromantic toils you'll fee entangled.

A moment now retire to yonder bower.

The Lovers foon ihall be within your power.

(19) A beautiful birdofthefc Iflands.

(20) A delicate and fragrant llov.cr.

(21) Bread-fruit.

(22) An aromatic fiirub.

\;They retire^ and 0\\\\\ sfolloivers fall \nt9

the I'nare,

RE-
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SCENE X. Oberea's Dwelling, (full of
magical InJirumentSy i^c) Oberea prepares to

wreak her Vengeance on Qmaij but is counter-

a£led by Towha.

Towha /peaks.

Hold ! the fatal pooa (23) drop !

Vindidive Oberea, calm cby rage ;

Let proper obj efts all thy wrath engage j

To take Omai's lifcj you kill your friend.

For know, their vital threads I've interwoven-

here end

Strife, hate, contending emulation.

Confirm their generous reconciliation.

And on that fordid wretch, his perfecutor,

hurl thy indignation.

{23) Pahoaa, the weapon of n Otaheiteaa warrior.

Oherea
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Oberea refle£fs on the Danger her favorite Oedid-
dee was lately in.

A I R XIV. Oberea.

Celeftial found ! 'tis fure the voice of heaven

Prevents a deed cou'd never be forgiven.

[Turns toisjards Father.

Light*nings fiaffi, and thunder's roll.

Swell the tumults of my foul

To wicked Etee's (24) a,ltar bear them.

With tooth of fhark in piece-meal tear them;
Burn, confume, and feaft my eyes

With the blazing facrifice.*

Oediddee /^^//t'^rj Londina to Omai.

RECITATIVE accompanied^ Oediddee, ^c.

Oh, potent Oberea ! now extend

Thy kind prote6lion to my much lov'd friend.

Otoo. Omai's union with the Britilh fair, god-
defs ratify.

Oberea. Content

!

Otoo. Then peace,

Oedid. And love.

All. And harmony fhall crown the nuptial tie.

[Oberea yct«j their hands.

(24) An evil fpirit.

* Human facrifice in Otaheite.

RE
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RECITATIVE.
Oedid. VafTals, to your lawful Prince of Ota-*

heite

Otoo. Ye tribes of Ulitea, Mataia, Mataeva,
Huaheine (25)

Hear ! Ye people fcatter'd o'er the wide
Pacific Main.

T R I O.. Oediddee^ Oherea and Otoo,

Nations, warriors, chiefs renown'd,

Erom the diltant ides around
AlTemble all, and hail your King,

Sound the Conch (26) let triumph ring.

\Cloiids ajcend and the -vohoUJtage chatiges

to the Laji Scene»

(25) Ifltinds.

(26} A lliell, ufed as a trumpet.

Y» 5j 'tfi vlezf^
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A View of the Great Bay of Otaheite at Sun-fet.

On one fide a Magic Palace the Bay filled

with foips and boats, bringing the Deputies

from the different quarters of the globe that

have been vifited by Capt. Cookj ^c. bearing

prefents and congratulations to Omai, en his

advancement to the throne of his Ancejiors, and
loho afterwards approach hijn dreffed characfe-

riflically^ according to their feveral countries,

in the following

PROCESSION.
An Eatooa * addreffes Omai,

^ A mad Prophet.

Translation. ^' AmbafTadors and Plcnipc,
here fvvear fealty in the name of all your States to Prince

Omai, who has travelled farther than ever canoe paddled,

to the Country of mighty George, vvhofe great fword in

the hand of Elliott, keeps the btrong Rock from the rich

King of Lima, even in his own land. Know all, that

Omai is owner ofhfty red feathers, m.all-er of four hundred
fat hogs; he can command a thouh.nd fighting men, and

twenty ftrong-handcd women to thump him to ileep; and
I, your Prophet, prophecy, that ihele fupreme delights,

by George's aid, Omai ne'er ihall want ! All Reverence '.''

t. m
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I*

Six Men of Otabelte (as Attendants pre-

ceding)

II.

One Chief of New Zealand,

Two Warriors ditto.

One common Man, ditto.

One Woman with a Child, -ditto,

III,

One Chief of T'anjia.

Two Men of ditto.

One Woman of ditto.

IV.

One Chief of Marqiiefas^

Two Men of ditto.

V.

One Chief of Friendly IJlands

Four Men of ditto.

VI.

One Chief of Sandwich IJlands.

Seven Men of ditto (plain Helmets.)

One Chief of ditto (feathered Helmets.)

Seven men of ditto (with-ditto.)

VII. One
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VII.

One Chief of Eaflcr Ifland.

Two Men of ditto*

VIII.

One Chief of lybhiitzki T'arfaj's,

Four Men of ditto.

One Wofiian of ditto.

IX.

One Ruffian.

Two Rufiian Women.
X.

One Chief of Kamtfchatka,

Four Men of ditto.
•'

One Woman and a Child, ditto.

xr.

Two Men of .Nootka Sound.

One Woman of ditto.

XII.

Two Men of Oonalajkka,

One Vv^oman of ditto.

XIiT.

Two ?vlen of 'Prince William s Soi{.nd.

One Woman of ditto.

XIV.

The Otaheitean Girl' with Prefents to the

Captain.

XV.

The EnglifJi Can tain and
Cap^

V
^



;( 2j )

Czptam gives a S'-iVord to QiT\^i.

H E C I TA T I V E. Captain.

Accept from mighty George our fovereign lord.

In fign of Britifh love, this Britifh fword.

Oberea. Ohj joy! away my r.relefs fpelis and
magic charms.,

A Britifh fword is proof again fl the

world inarms.

Ca^t. Allay ofjoy ! Owhyee's ( 27 ) fatal Ihore,

Brave Cook, your great Orono, (28)
. is no more! [To thelu<X\2Lus.

CHORUS cf Indians.

Mourn, Owhyee's fatal fbore,

For Cook, our great Orono, is no more

!

^ Grar^-^^*^"^^"g d^fcends, and the Englifh

\y^^^
- Captain fings,

A I R. Capain.

Ye chiefs of th'
^^ean your laurels throw by,

Or cyprefs ell"^'^"^ ^i"^ a wreath ;

To prove your l^manity, heave a foft figh,

And a tear nov ^^t fall for his death !

Yet the Genius 0^^^"^'^^^" forbids us to grieve.

Since Coolc, eve; -^o^or'd, immortal fnall live.

Yet the Genius, &c.

(27) 1 he Ifland whef ^^P^^^" ^0°^^ was killed.

(28) A Demi-God, or^^^°'^"^ ^^^ "i^^i'iguifnei title

wit'i which the uatives honc}'^^^ Captain Co:-k.

N^j The



( *4 ))

The hero of Macedon ran o'er the world 5

Yet nothing but death could he give.

*Twas George's command, and the fail was un*
furl'd.

And Cook taught mankind how to live.

And the Genius, &c.

He came, and htfaiv,- not to conquer, but fave j

The Cajar of Britain was he j

Who fcorn'd the ambition of making a flave

While Britons themfelves are fo free.

Now the Genius of Britain forbids us to grievc;

Since Cook, ever honor'd, immortal fhall live

t H £ IN
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